


























Authentic Telugu Buffet
40+items with a menu that
changes every day - exclusively
at Jubilee Hills

Outdoor Catering
Private Parties | Sangeet | Mehendi 
Weddings | Birthdays | Kitty Parties 
Get Togethers |  Housewarming
Other Events

Free Home Delivery
www.rayalaseemaruchulu.com
Call: 86886 86886

Sourcing and tracing our ingredients from local 

farmers and farms has been a daily practice at 

Rayalaseema Ruchulu. The Farm to Table 

philosophy has been among the core principles 

even before the concept became a buzz word. 

This not only ensures quality standard but also 

helps maintain taste consistency.

Every time families and friends come together to 

dine at Rayalaseema Ruchulu, they are treated 

with the utmost warmth and the experience of 

nostalgia in every bite. It is customer delight and 

satisfaction that has led to the successful growth 

of the brand over the years.

All Govt. taxes, as applicable.

Menu items are subject to availability.

Menu rates are subject to change without prior notice.

Minimum time to serve food is 20 minutes.

Order once placed cannot be cancelled.

Outside eatables, smoking and alcohol consumption
are strictly prohibited.

Management and staff are not responsible
for misplaced/lost belongings.

Valet parking is a free service and manag ement is not,
in anyway, responsible for any loss or damage to your ve hicle.

Rights of admission reserved.
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86886 86886

Jubilee Hills - Level 5, 36th Square, Road No.36
Lakdikapul - Red Hill Road

Hitech City - Level 4, Sun Towers
Forum Mall - Via Food Court, Level 3

Home Deliveries : order.rayalaseemaruchulu.com

info@rayalaseemaruchulu.com   I   www.rayalaseemaruchulu.com
Jubilee Hills  I  Lakdikapul  I  Hitech City  I  Forum Mall


